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Whoa, Now!
By Giady Lackey

A  long-time (beam has come 
true “over the hill”  with the re
cent improvements made (m the 
football stadium.

The field has been widened, 
the fense moved back, the poles 
moved and more lights enstalled.

Foster Co<^ Sam Hawkes, Billy 
Hahn, and all the rest of us who 
like to see things in and aroimd 
Spur improved both in a^>pear 
ance and utility, would like b 
thank everyone who had a part 
in this recent project. .

First, the Spur Softball league 
lead the way with a donation oi 
$560 to be spent on die grounds 
The school board supplimented 
this amount to take care of the 
necessary expenses of surfi an un
dertaking.

Glenn Harwell, J. W. Steele, W 
B. Steele, and other city employ
ees gave of their ^>are time in 
helping with the electrical work

Jim Bridges and' his crew of 
REA employees also donated much 
time and effort.

County commissioner A r n e  
Watson worked untiringly with 
his dirt moving machinery in cut 
ting o ff the southeast corner of 
the hill.

These and others have helped 
greatly in making our stadium 
a more attroctlve, a more useful 
sports arena— and every bit of it 
is appreciated.

j Chamber of Commerce Doing:s . . .

PARK IMPROVEMENT PLANNED BY 
CHAMBER; BOARD HAS MEETING

This week the talking point of used in the park this year for

We’re glad to welcome bacdL in' 
to our salt mine (print shop, that 
is) Seger “Red”  Jenkins, who re 
joined us this week.

He and Jonell have been living 
ia  Lubbock for the last lew  mon 
tbs wheie n«. worked in a cxim- 
mercnal printing shc^.

One good thing, among others, 
about Red is that we know he’ll 
show up the next day.

Dickens Youth Dies 
Of Gunshot Wounds 
Suffered In Home

Billy Dale Tennison. 14-year- 
old Dickens youth, died in Stan
ley clinic in Matador at 9:40 p. m., 
April 13, about two hours after 
he had shot himself in the head 
in a bedroom of his home.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Bapitist Church of Dic
kens, Tuesday, April 16, at 4 
p. m. Rev. Victor Crabtree offic- 
ated.

The boy, son of Mrs. Bonnie 
Ann Jackson and Curtis J. Ten
nison, who is serving with the 
army in Alaska, had just finished 
«ating and had entered his bed
room when members of his fam
ily  heard the shot.

The shooting reportedly was 
acxridental, and no inquest was 
made.

Survivors include the parents, 
four brothers, Bobby Joe, Wayne, 
Delbert, Jerry; and one step-bro
ther, Danny Charles Jackson.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Arthur Thomason, Ira Clower, 
F r anklin  Whitehurst, Carl Shaw, 
John Jackson. Felix Hash, and 
Don Atchison.

Classmates who were flower- 
bearers were Linda McBride, I- 
nell Lewis, Freddie Hawley, Ruth 
Chesney, Wanda Wright, Lynna 
Arthur and Nancy Flood.

Interment was in Dickens cem
etery, Wednesday, April 16, fol
lowing the arrival of the youth’s 
father. Arrangements were under 
the dhrection of Campbell’s Fun
eral Chapel of Spur.

------------ --------------------------------

Chester N. McAlpin 
Reports to Reese 
Air Force Base

Airman Third Class Chester N. 
McAlpin, son of Mr. and B4rs. C. 
A. McAlpin of Rt. 2, Spur, recent
ly  reported to Reese A ir Force 
Base for assignment with the 
3501st Maintenance Squadron.

McAlpin, a graduate of Spur 
high sch(X)l. enlisted in the A ir 
Force in February, 1951. Prior to 
his assignment to Reese, he was 
assigned to San Mar<x>s A ir Force 
Base.

Reese is twelve miles from the 
West Texas city of Lubbock. It 
is one of two advanced multi- 
engine pilot training bases. Ca
dets receive their last six months 
of training here and upon gradu
ation receive commissions as sec
ond lieutenants in the United 
States A ir Force Reserv'e and their 
silver piolts wings.

many in drug stores and cafes 
over coffM  cups was <iatural gas 
for Spur. The supply of natural 
gas is a i>ossibilit7 for ^ u r  al
though it is not yet known whe
ther («r not a company would be 
willing to pipe it in for the num
ber o f consiimers here in Spur. 
The City is agreeable to the plan.

Investigation has already been 
made by a company to pipe it 
from CroiAjyton and it was found 
that consumption was too low 
here to justify the cost of a pipe
line for that distance. Recent dis
cussion on natural gas for Spur 
has been based on the prospect 
o f the availability of gas from the 
Kent county oil field.

Park equipment is to be in 
stalled in the Swenson Park this 
year and plans have been made 
to beautify the park *ind main
tain it for the entire summer.

The Chamber of Conamerce ex
pects to install two or three sets 
o f swings, six seesaws and other 
equipment before sununer. Sand 
boxes and acting bars are also to 
be added to the park.

Arrangements are being made 
for a tractor, mower and an op
erator. The City of Spur has a- 
greed to furnish the labor for in
stalling the swings and for the 
operation of the tractor. The City 
has a small tractor that may be

maintenance purposes.
Last year an effort was made 

by the City and Chamber bf Com
merce to keep the park clean with 
the City furnishing the labor and 
Edwarcls - Kelley furnishing the 
tractor and mower. The park was 
improved but not as it is expect
ed to be this year. Grass -whic^h 
was six feet tall was mowed last 
year wWch proved time-eoncum- 
ing as well as difficnilt.

^ u r  could have (me of the 
most beutiful parks in West Texas 
if it is properly cared for.

Teacher Election for 
Spur Schools Held

Chapman To Speak- 
At East Ward Today

In recent meetings of the Spurf “ What Liquor and Narcotics

THURS. SHOWER BRINGS 
MONTH’S TO TAL 'TO J1

An early morning shower today 
netted the county .32 of an inch, 
according to offi<naIs of &e Spur 
experiment station. The shower

has not yet been completely sev
ered, the recent moisture has 
somewhat dented it by supplying 
moisture for growing wheat, 
lawns and gardens.

Area ranchers report that stock 
water is getting very serious and 
that the recent showers have not 
considerably replenished stock 
water.

Clouds remained overhead early 
this morning with the weather
man predicting scattered showers.

------------

Lions Fete Wives 
With Banquet Dinner

Members of the Lions club of 
Spur entertained their wives on 
the evening of April 15, with a 
banquet dinner given in the Den.

Guest wives who were attending 
the first social under local spon
sorship were Mmes. Jack Bache
lor, Dee Hairgrove, H. J. Denton, 
Billy Hahn and J. B. Johnston. 
Each o f these ladies were intro- 
ducked by her husband.

The program was under the 
direction o f Mrs. Sam Hawkes 
who presented three voice stu- 
dens, Kathleen Kelley, Carolyn 
Carpenter, and Dean Reagan, in 
popular musical selections. Mrs. 
Hawkes accompanied these young 
ladies at the piano.

Dinner consisting of turkey and 
sage dressing, green peas, cran
berry sauce, giblet gravy, fresh 
fruit salad, hot rolls and butter, 
i(?ed tea and coconut pie was ser
ved to members and their ladies.

Kent County Man 
Buried at Guthrie

brought the month’s total to .81.
AMiougfa the serious drought Uhe m akias o f and will be

The board of directors o f the 
local chamber of commerce met 
this week in a special session and 
voted to make a board member 
chairman of each of the chamber 
(konunittees with the exckeption of 
the merchants’ committee head
ed by Mrs.* Nona Stancher.

The committees, their chairmen 
and co-chairmen will be as fo l
lows: budget and. membership, 
Billy Bigham and Lloyd Hind
man; street and highway. Dr. M 
H. Brannen and O. L. Kelley; 
health and sanitation. Bob Black- 
shear; civic improvement, W. T. 
Andrews, D. J. Dyess and Fike 
Gfodfrey; agriculture, Cecil God
frey and O, L. Kelley; fire pre
vention, C. P. Scudder and Lawis 
Lee; and county relations com
mittee, Cecil Godfrey.

George Gabriel, president of the 
board, proposed the new commit
tee organization which should re
sult in more active committee 
work.

Under the new organization 
plan, all req;>onsible arkmo: yy 
plan, all projects will be. dele
gated to the board of directors 
and they will be respcxisible for

public school board, Lloyd Hind
man was elected to the office of 
president. Other offices filled 
were those of vice-president, to be 
filled by Leon Reagan, and sec
retary, to be filled by Walter 
Gruben.

High sch(X)l and junior high 
teachers re-elected in the meeting 
o f April 14, include 5Gss Joanne 
Akens, English; Mrs. Floy Grim- 
land, commercial subjects; Miss 
Willie Hampton, 7th grade; James 
W. Jay, math; Mrs. Ha Jobnston, 
history; Mrs. Florence McNeill, 
8th grade English; Miss Rena B. 
Noack, English; and Miss Dorothy 
Taylor, speech.

Exist Ward teachers who were 
re-elected in this same meeting 
include J. E. Bachman, 5th grade, 
Lester Ball, 6th grade; Mrs.,Anna |* 
M. Blumberg, 1st grade; Mrs. 
Stella Browning, 1st gratJe,’'  Mrs. 
Freeda Duffle, 3rd grade; Mrs. 
Edith Durham, 4th grader Mrs. 
Inez Hamilton, 4th grade, Mrs. 
Ruth Harwell, 5th grade; Mrs. 
Corrine Jemigan, 3rd grade; Mrs. 
LaFaye Marcy, 1st grade; Miss 
Fay Middlebr(xjks, music; Miss 
Unell Middlebrooks, 5th grade;

Mrs. Doris Moore, 2nd grade; 
Mrs. Ethel McArthur, 6th grade, 
Miss Sue North. !*nd grade; Mrs. 
Anna R. Sw'eatt, 3rd grade; Mrs. 
Margaret Waggoner, 3rd grade, 
Mrs. Marguerite Walker, 4th 
grade: and Miss Eula Whitaker,
1st ?rade.

Teachers elected to the faculty 
of the Spur colored s<diool w’ere 
Miss Leola Johnson and Mrs. 
Louise Kerr.

are doing to the Young People of 
Texas” will be the subject for the 
speech to be made by Judge A l
ton B. Chapman of Floydada in 
the East Ward school today, April 
17, at 7:30 p. m. The public is 
Invited and urged to attend this 
lecture.

Alton B. Chapman

Cpl. Monroe Smith 
In Texas Maneuvers

requested to make a progress re
port on projects each month. 
Committee members w ill be ap
pointed by the chairmen.

Area Bapt. Churches 
Hold Spring Revivals
SOLDIER .MOUND

Revival services are scheduled 
to begin Friday evening, April 18, 
at the Soldier Mound Baptist 
Chun4i, and will continue through 
Sunday, April 27.

Rev. John Franklin

Rev. John Franklin w ill be the 
evangelist for the series of ser
vices which will begin daily at 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The public is invited to attend 
each service. Rev. Billie S. Smith 
is pastor of the Soldier Mound 
Baptist Church.

Charles Plesant Tackitt, resi
dent of Kent county for 22 years 
was buried Friday at 2 p. m., 
April 11.

Tackitt was bora in Parker co
unty, Texas, June 19, 1867, where 
he married Hettie Yeargin.

He was converted to the Chris
tian religion very early in life 
and joined the Methodist Church.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in the First Baptist Church of 
Girard with Rev. Lee Hollis a.nd 

E. Peters officiating.
Survivors include his step-mo

ther, Mrs. A. C. Tackitt; two sons, 
Hubbard of California, and Ches
ter of Littlefield; four daughters, 
Mrs. Lois Howell o f Compton, 
Calif., Mrs. Frankie Walters of 
San Diego, Calif., Mrs. C(Minie

DRY LAKE
The series of evangelistic ser

vices now in progress at the Dry 
Lake Baptist Church will con
tinue through Sunday, April 20.

Rev. Lee Ervin of Chickasha, 
Okla. is doing the preaching for 
the series of meetings, with Joe 
Kidd directing the music.

Services begin each morning 
at 10:30 a. m. and each evening 
at 8 p. m. You are urged to at
tend the remaining services of the 
revival.

Rev. A. B. Stuckey, Jr. is pas
tor of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Revival services will (kontinue 

each morning and evening at the 
First Baptist Church of Spur 
through the Sunday worship ser-

Allen of Lora, Mrs. Irene Gooch j vices, April 20. 
of DeLeon; one sister, Mrs. Check \ Dr. A. J. Quinn of Amarillo. 
Jay of Jayton; one brother, J. C. {district missionary of District 10. 
of Knox City; and sixteen grand- i<; bringing the messages and Karl 
children. Seepe of the Southwestern Baptist

Serving as pallbearers were U- Theological Seminary is music dl- 
dell Cooper, Walda Stephens. Tom reotor for the series of meetings. 
Hunniikutt, Buck "niompson, Lon- j Morning services are being 
nie Williams and Cecil Hagar. | at 7 a. m. and evening ser- 

Tnterment w*as in Guthrie un-1 rdces begin at 8 p. m. Prayer 
der the direction of Chandler j are held each evening
------ 1 TT--- - ^ ^

Cpl. Monroe M. Smith, 
:itii

whose
wife, cithertne Sutf,'lives on R t 
2, Spur, is helping US forces rout 
the Agressor Army as Exercise 
Long Horn nears its end. in cen
tral Texas.

His unit, the 1st Armored Div
ision, has br(^en through the Ag
gressor’s flank and is conducting 
an enveloping operation that will 
conclude the maneuver.

During the Army-Air Force ex
ercise, more than 115,000 soldiers 
and airmen have learned to do 
their job under (kombat condi
tions, including simulated atomic 
attacks.

Cpl. Smith, assigned to the di
vision’s 702nd Armored Infantry 
Battalion, is a member of one of 
the Army’s most unique units. 
The 702nd is equipped with arm
ored personnel carriers which can 
transport troops along the lines 
at great speed and unload them 
at the first sign of heavT organ
ized resistance.

--------0

ROT.\RIANS TO ATTEND 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Spur Rotarians who are plan
ning to attend the 183rd District 
Conference of Rotary Clubs, to 
be held in Odessa April 20, 21, 22, 
include Paul Marion, Bob Conner, 
Lloyd Hindman, Weldon Skinner 
and Oscar Kelley.

Percy F. Bridgewater of Mid
land, district governor of the 
Rotarians, will preside over this 
meeting. Alton B. Chapman has 
been chosen as district governor 
for the coming year.

-------- ' 5 ^ - ^ --------

New Subscribers

Funeral Home of Spur.

We welcome the following new 
and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week. The expir
ation date of your paper is in
dicated opposite your name as 
printed above. The first figure 
designates the month and the sec
ond figure the year of expiration. 

Noel Lee 
G. B. Erath 
W. G. Johnson 
Mrs. Lois Simpson 
Mrs. Walter W(X)drum 
F. H. Bostic 
A. W. VanLeer 
W. A. Harris 
Ella Hooper 
M. L. Olson 
W. F. Webb 
M. Henry Manns 
Floyd Ball 
Troy M. Pierce 
Gene Roberts 
Mrs. A. A. Fry 
Mrs. H. L. Edwards 
Harvey Holly 
Dr. J. F. Hughes 
Jake Jones 
A. H. Cherry 
W. H. Condron 
J. B. Karr 
Floyd Barnett 
Dempsey Sims 
Leon Reagan

J. B. Morrow

Preceding the speech by Judge 
Chapman, the Spur high school 
band will present a concert under 
the direction of Melvin King, at 
7:30 p. m.

This event is to be sponsored 
l>y the county hcrnie demonstra
tion clubs.

Serving on the education com- 
mittee of th^ home demonstra
tion clubs of the county for this 
event are Mrs. S. W. Flournoy, 
chairman, of SoWier Mound; Mrs. 
C. B. Roberts of Afton; Mrs. 
Troher Powell of Dry Lake; Mrs. 
Tourman Morrow of Spur; M ^. 
Harold Karr o f Espula; Mrs. D.

Pace o f Highway; Mrs. Jdmes 
Patterson of McAdoo; and Mrs. 
Brink Carlisle o f Steel Hill.

------------ --------------------------------

Singing Convention 
Slated For April 20 _ 
At Girard School

Plans for the annual Girard 
singing convention were announ
ced this week. The singing con
vention is slated to begin at 11 a. 
m. Sunday, April 20.

Church services will begin at 
9 a. m. on Sunday, April 20, in 
order that everyone may attend 
the convention beginning at 11 
o’clock.
* The sch(x>l board, under the 

leadership of M. H. Galbreath, 
is sponsoring the convention 
which will be held in the high 
school gym. Plans have been made 
to seat 1000 people.

A  number of trained quartets, 
duets and trios are expiected to be 
present for the occasion. A ll sing
ers from this area are invited to 
attend.

A  special invitation is extend
ed to residents of Di(kens, Kent 
and Stonewall counties to come 
and bring their lunch.

Lunch will be served at 12:30 
p. m. in the new School building, 
with coffee and iced tea to be 
furnished by the host (kommunity. 
Plates, (kups and forks will also 
be available.

“Get your singing group to
gether and we will be glad to put 
you on the program” stated Rol- 
lie Beaver in announcing the 
plans.

------------ --------------------------------

MCGINTY BOYS, HERSHEL WADE TAKE 
HONORS AT STOCK SHOW SAT.
Brownings Resign* 
Faculty Positions

Bruce Browning. Spur grade 
school principal, and his wife, 
Stella Browning, local first grade 
teacher, have made formal resig
nation from the faculty of the 
Spur public schools, to be effec
tive at the closing of this year. •

The two of them are planning 
to move to Austin where he will 
begin work at the University of 
Texas on his PHD, majoring in 
elementary school administration. 
Mrs. Browning w ill be associated 
with the Austin public schools in 
the capacity of a first grade tea
cher.

The Brownings have been con- 
r.e(kted with this school system 
for the past six years. He has 
been active in religious and civic 
organizations, being a past pres
ident of the Lions club, an active 
mason, and Sunday Sch(x>l sup>er- 
intendent of the First Baptist 
Church. According to C. F. Cook, 
superintendent of Spur sch(X)ls, 
and other members of Spur 
school administration. Browning 
ihas done an excellent and- out
standing job of serving as grade 
school principal.

--------------------------------------------

Over 200 entries and o\-er $800 
in prize money marked the an
nual Dickens (xiunty Livestovk 
nual Dickens county Livestock 
Show here last Saturday, Ap-

Rush McGinty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. McGinty of Spur, was 
top money winner, taking $80 of 
the prize money. His ol(ier bro
ther, Don, did all right for him
self taking top honors in three 
divisions.

Hershel Wade, son of T. E. 
Bingham of Spur was second mon
ey winner, taking $70 in prizes.

Rush showed the grand champ
ion steer, a 940 pound Hereford, 
the first of class winning steer in 
the choice division, the best heavy 
fat calf, top pen of three steers, 
and the first place-winning breed
ing heifer.

Hershel exhibited the grand 
chanrrpion lamb, the winning dairy 
row, grand champion t>en of three 
sheep, top pen of three lambs, and

the best trained sheep.
Don took top honors in the 

swine division by exhibiting the 
grand champion barrow. He also 
won first pla(ke in the horseman
ship contest for boys.

Boblty George exhibited the 
reserve champion steer,

Rob Simmonr exhibited the 
grand champion bull.

Grand champion female hog 
was shown by Darwin Scott. He 
also exhibited the champion boar.

Deloris Suitt was awarded 
first place in the girls horseman
ship contest.

MRS. BRAN'NEN RESIGNS 
FROM LOCAL FACULTY

Mrs. M. H. Brannen recently 
announced that she has resigned 
from the faculty o f the Spur pub
lic schools effective at ^ e  cocn-

Scrimages To Climax 
Spring Training

Two enter-squad scrimages are 
being planned for the Spur Bull
dogs to wind up Spring training, 
announces Coach Sam Hawkes.

The 43 prospective footballers 
have been working out dauly un
der the tutoring of Coach Hawkes 
a.’id Coach Billy Hahn.

Hawkes states that with the 
fourteen returning lettermen, nine 
of which are juniors,* he expects 
to field a very good ball team. The 
main deficiency, according to 
Hawkes, is depth in the line. “We 
have a fine bunch of backs who

J . , I should be able to really carry theWard auditorium Tuos^y, A p r f j; „  ^

, ' . “ ' '  front of them, states Hawkes.local P -TA  '

Texas Tech Choir 
To Be Presented In 
Spur on April 22

A  concert will be presented by 
the Texas Technological College 
Choir of Lubbock in the East

This choir, composed of 46 The boys will s<nrimage under

years and states that she is re
tiring from the teaching profes
sion. No definite plans have been 
made, states Mrs. Brannen.

—

MRS. NADINE HEAD 
EMPLOYED AT  SPUR LBR.

voices, is under the direction o f I and under ganie con-
Ira Schantz and accompcuiied by j *^^®*^* evenings of April
Miss Jenny Lynn Rucker. j

An admission pricke of fifty (kents I The scrimages w ill start at 7:30 
for ^u lts  and ten cents for child- | end the public is invited to watch 
ren will be charged, pro(keeds of | them.

Junior lettermen, who will be
pletion of the present school term.

She has been a member of the j ^h i(^  w ill c<Mnplete payment of 
local fac*ilty,|, for a i^amber of J year's .adminisjratlon projeckt I samocs by ^all, include Tommy

Mrs. Nadine Head, formerly of 
Lubbock, has been emoloyed as 
bookkeeper by Clarence Alexan
der, manager of the Spur Lum
ber company.

Mrs. Heed is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Westerman of 
Spur.

-----9 ^ ^ -----

PERSON.US

o f the P-TA. J Bass, Joe Bell, Harley Bingham,
Program selections will include j Jackie Cloude, Lawrence Cook, 

Hallelujah” from the Mount of J Franklin Gabriel, Bobby George, 
Olives” , “Create in Me, O God” , j Dean King, and Hershri Wade.
How Lovely is Thy Dwelling I Sophomore lettermen who will 

Place” from German Requiem, be juniors this fall are Curtis 
In the Night” , “How Sad Flow Blair, Ralph Gibson, Tommy 

the Streams” , ‘G o ‘Way From I Hightower, Chester Lindsey, and 
Mj* Window” , “Ol’ Man River” , Toby Williams.
A ll the Things You Are” , “Deep [

River” and “Set Down Servant’
Foster Cfook, Jr., son of Mr. and. _ _ , ,

Mrs. C. F. Cook, is the only lo- I Men Discuss Rain At
cal talent with the choir.

Persons are asked to open their 
homes to these students from the 
hours of 4 to 6 p. m. Tuesday 
so that they might rest before the 
concert.

Elementary school children will 
be entertained by the choir from 
3 until 4 p. m. that afternoon.

--------9 ^ - # ^ --------
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Karr were 

hosts to friends and relatives 
during the Blaster holidays. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs. Win
ston Barclay of Midland, Mr. and - Twenty-three Dickens county
Mrs. L. D. Beadle of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson of 
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Karr, 
Mr. Clifford Karr, Miss Patty 
Moore of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Waddell.

Club Boys Go To 
Fort Worth Sunday

4-H and FFA boys and five a- 
dults left Sunday for a trip to tha 
Fort Worth stockyards.

The boys sold their calves and 
sheep and visited the Swift com
pany packing house while in Fort 
Worth.

Making the trip in a school bus 
furnished by Spur high school 
with the boys, were Paul Sweatt, 
Spur agriculture teacher. Forest 
Keith, McAdoo agriculture teach- 

The Jenkins quartet of Spur, gj.. Charles Taylor, Dickens (ko- 
composed of Byron Jenkins and  ̂unty agent; J. C. Dopson of Spur

and Henry Harris of McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bills and 
Charlotte of Whiteface visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Barnett this week end

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR CITY FEDER.ATION

his three children, Beverly, By
ron, .Tr,. and Tony, appeared on 
KFLD, Sunday, April 13, at 5:45, 
where they entertained with 
selections of religious hymns.

In a recent election Mrs. C. H.
."VlcCully was elected to ser\’e as 
president of the City Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

Other offiikers elected were 
Mrs. E. S. Lee, vice-president; j tives and attending to business

Rev. T. R. Elder and Seaman 
Reynolds are planning to attend 
the Mid-Texas Presbytery Tues
day, April 26, at the First Pres
byterian Church in Abilene.

Mrs. Lela Evans spent 'several 
days of last week visiting rela-

Mrs. Paul Marion, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Clark Forbis, 
third vice-president; Mrs. Harold 
Harris, fourth vice-president; 
Mrs. W. F. Patrick, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Jim Humphries, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Dur- 
wood W<x>dward, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Nell Davis, reporter.

in Lubbock and Idalou.

Mrs. Jerry Ensey and sons Ro
bert, Ronnie and Rickie visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Anderson of Silver 
City, N. M. this past week end.

RITES HELD IN  
JAYTON FOR INFANT

Funeral rites were held Thurs
day, .April 10, for the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Brendle of 
Dickens.

Rev*. J. F. Peters officiated for 
the ser\'ices. Burial was held in 
Javton with Chandler Funeral 
Home of Spur in chau*ge of ar
rangements.

*'urvivor« include the parents, 
^nd one sister, Stacey Lea.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Francis, Jr. this week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Martin of North Texas State 
College, Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack P. Martin and son, Jaxon. of 
Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmy Shepperd, 
Claudia and Phillis, of Stamford, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Benson and son, Bar- 
nev Mack.

The group returned home Mon
day night.

-------- 9 ^ ^ * ^ --------

PFC. TROYCE A. SMITH 
INTERVIEWED ON SHIP

Tuesday Meeting
An organization was formed 

following the county-wide rain- 
increasing meeting held at Dick
ens last Tuesday evening, April 
15, for the puipose of canvassing 
the county for subscribers to the 
project.
The organization w ill strive to 
find out if the i>eople of the co
unty desire the service of the 
rain-increasing company. Water 
Resources Development Corpor
ation of Denver, Colo., enough to 
subscribe to the project at the 
approximate cost of one cent per 
acre for one year. I f  not, the 
project will, of course, be dropped.

Offi(kers elected to head the or
ganization were Rob Simmons, 
chairman; Penn Shugart, vice- 
chairman; David McAteer, sec
retary; and directors. Archer Po
well, T. A. Martin, Doc Cooper, 
Chap Reese, B. M. Hand. Ben 
Overstreet, Charlie Nickels, For
est Martin and Guy Goen.

The board and its officers will 
meet in Dickens tomorrow night, 
Friday, April 18, to set up plans 
for the county-wide survey.

Pfc. Troyce A. Smith, USMC, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A lex
ander of Spur, was interviewed 
by the Pacific Fleet reporter a- 
board one of the Navy’s mighty 
war ships, the USS Bremerton, a 
heavy cruiser presently at Pearl 
Harbor in Hawaii.

In this interview, Pfc. Smith 
related some of the details (x>n- 
cerning his ship and his duties.

Pfc. Smith is a graduate of 
Spur high school wi'kh the class 
of 1951, and was a three year 
letterman on the f<x>tball team. 
He was also very active in FFA 
work.

--------9 ^ ^ --------

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Hind
man of Lubbock visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jus
tice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fields and 
pon. Johnnv were guests in the 

Lackey home last week
end.

BiU Steele With 
Local Food Market

Mrs. J. D. Anderson of Stamford 
spent the week end visiting her 
father, G. W. Allen and other 
relatives.

Sybil Brantley, Jo Cyjiert and 
Julia Faye Powers attended an 
Eastern Star sch(x>l in Childress 
Monday.

Among the new residents of 
Spur are Mr. and Mrs. Bill M. 
Steele and two young sons, Don 
and Billy, Jr., formerly of Ville 
Plat, La., where he was an en
tomologist with the USDA.

Steele holds a BS degree from 
Texas A  & M. In spite of his lib
eral education and experience in 
the field of agrictdtural chemis
try, he will be employed here by 
Mac’s Food Market, where he is 
being trained by his brother, Mac 
Steele, for the ownership and op
eration of retail grocery business, 
after which he plans to engage In 
private enterprise in this field.

He states that the opportunity 
for stationary location is his rea
son for changing his professitm.

Steele did not see military ser
vice in World War II because of 
his youth, but is now a 1st LL 
in the .Army Reserve Corps. He Is 
a member of the eX-Aggie Assoc
iation. Both he and Mrs. Steele 
are members of the First Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. Steele has af
filiated with one of the local 
W’TVrU’s.

r i
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INTRODUCE YOUR LEGS
TO BEAUTY.. .  FIT AND FASfflON!

CATES-MORGAN NU PTIALS 
READ IN HOME SERVICE

if-

ONE WEEK ONLY 

MUNSINGWEAR

HOSIERY
AT

2 0 ^
OFF!

Starting Friday, April 18th
la  Faahioiiable aew *Tonfeetlen CalonT*

•

15 denier 60 fuace R «r. 1-95 this week $1.56 

15 denier bUck heel Rer. 1.75 thi« week 1.40 

15 denier 54 ruace Rer- 1.65 this week 1.32 

15 denier 51 ruase Rer. 1.65 this week U 2

AlVkPLE LEG SIZE

30 denier 51 ruare Rec. 1.50 this week lJt$  
30 denier 45 knaire Rer> 1.35 this week 1.08 

70 denier 45 ffuace Reff. 1.65 this week 1.32

SHORT 
MEDIUM 

LONG

Whether or not you’ve been wearing Munsm^wear hosiery, we know you’ll be a 
rendar Munsinirwear fan after yon buy these beautiful “ Sculptured Proportioned” 
Wyi<wis at these wonderful savings. Each pair is a masterpiece of the knittini' art, 
flawleasly finished and further enhanced with Munsinini^ear’s exclusive new SECRE- 
SEAL Beauty Finish. Buy a box of each of your favorite “Confection Colors”  . . . 
98wMin^ wear’s delightful new hosiery shades for spring, in your individual leg-sise: 
ntlS - smaU, VENUS - medium. D IANA - tall.

In a candlelight ceremony 
Thursday evening. March 20, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
S. Qartes of Amarillo, their daugh
ter, Janis Aiui, became tiie bride 
of Paul Lee Morgan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon W. Morgan of 
Amarillo, formerly of Spur.

Or. Carl E. Bates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Amarillo, 
read the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Margaret Harris Heiny 
played an organ jnelude of nup
tial selections and accompanied 
Dwight ElUott who sang “Be
cause” and “ O Promise Me.” The 
traditional wedding nnarches were 
used.

Gwrlands o f maidenhair fern 
and pink and white roses decor
ated the stairway. On the mantel 
were arrangements of white roses 
and garlands o f maidenhair fern, 
flasiked by white tapers. Emer
ald fronds formed a badcground. 

The bride was given in marrl- 
I' age by her father. She wore a 

ballerina length gown of white 
I Chantilly lace* over slipper satin, 

[‘ styled with a pointed bodice and 
full skirt. The bodice featured a 
stand-up collar and self-covered 
buttons down the front. T h e  
three-quarter length sleeves ter
minated in petal points. A  ny
lon tuUe underskirt with aocor- 
dian pleated ruffles was worn 
over a crinolin.

Her veil of impKirted illusion 
was secured by a white lace cap 
edged with nylon tulle ruffling 
and her only jewelry was a sin
gle strand o f pearls, a gift from 
the bridegroom. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a sing
le white orchid showered with 
stephanotis.

Maid o f honor was Miss Bar
bara Jeanne Hail, cousin of trfe 
bride. She wore a ballerina-len
gth gown of deep pink nylon net 
over matching taffeta. Net mitts 
and a matching headdress com
pleted her ensemble. Miss Myma 
Sue Winberg, cousin of the bride, 
was a bridesmaid. She was dress
ed in a gown identical to the ho
nor attendant in a pink ^ade.

Candles were lighted by Miss 
11 Leo Beth Hall, who wore a dress 

o f pink net over taffeta and a 
wristlet of pink roses. Flower 
girl ,was Miss Pamela Kaye Hail.

I She was gowned in pale pink 
I i net and Chantilly lace over taf

feta and carried a flower basket 
of rose petals.

E. W. Harris of Spur was his 
nephew’s best man and Bill C lif
ford was a groomsman.

For her daughter’s marriage, 
Mrs. Cates selected a navy, wool

crepe dresBrnaker's sailt comple
mented with navy and white ac- 
ceaBories. Her oorsage was of 
white gaydgnias with a spray of 
Stephanotis. 'The bridegroom’s 
mother chose a gray paper taf
feta two-piece dress. Fink ac- 
csessories and a corsage .of pink 
gardenias with a spray o f steph
anotis completed her ensemble.

A  reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 'Ihe 
table was covered sdth a white 
lace cloth and ax>pointed in sil
ver. Arrangements of white roses 
were oo the table and buffet

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
brings, Mrs. Morgan chose a 
gray suit Her accessories were 
orchid and lavender and her cor
sage was a single orchid.

The bride was graduated from 
AmariQo high school where «?h# 
was •  member of the Future 
Teachers’ Club. The bridegroom, 
a graduate o f An\arilk> high 
school, is attending Colorado A  
& M college where he is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Gamma frater
nity.

Attending the ' wedding Irom  
Spur were Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Harris, Mrs. Bynum Britton 
and son, Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W.W Harris.

---------------------------------------- ---

DRY LAKE
%

Communitv News

Alathean Class 
Honored A t Party

The Leon Reagan home was the 
scene of the Alathean Sunday 
School <ias8 party of the First 
Baptist Church, 'Thursday even
ing, April 10.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. B. H. Carpenter and her 
ero(9.

“Get Aoqiiainted” games were 
played fbllawing the arrival of 
guests. Mrs. George Gabriel, ac
companied by Mrs. W. T. An- 
drerws, sang “In My Gardor/* and 
“ Easter Parade” .

A  very interesting review of the

book “From Friday Until Sun
day” was given by Mrs. Buck 
Denton. v

Bouquets of spring cut flowers 
were centered about the room as 
decor.

Guests were served ribbon 
(sat^dwiches, Easter bstfket esg) 
cakes and fruit punedL Plate fa
vors were miniature chldcens.

Attending the party were Mies- 
dames Dick Ford, Gabriel, Den
ton,, J. C. Reese, B n «g ,
Lloyd Hindman, O. R. Cloude, Joe 
Ixmg, C. P. Scudder, Jerry Ea» 
sey, A. G. Dunfwodiv.̂  Thurman 
Marrow, Stewart Hidcam, N. C. 
Moffett.

Hunter Wilson, W G. Hinson,

E. D. Engleman, R. K. Black- 
I shear, EL C . Clinkacales, BoAl 
i Waldon, Clarence Watters, Jtak
j Grimlaiml, T. B. Allen, and LeOk 
I Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Frandk Jr. 
were in Dallas recently attemttkl 
the ginners’ convention’.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marion kMI 
children, David and MUa,
with Mr. and Mrs. L es te r___ ____
and aoD Lester Paul o f Hereftae^ 
formerly of Spur, last 
They were accompanied by 
Burnett of the Experiment 

jtion.

You can help your boy with his homework 
• • • by Light-Conditioning his study desk

Mrs. Ethel Ballard had as her 
house guests last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell Hicks and daughter 
Janell, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hendley, all of Brady. Bill Hicks 
is the nephew of Mrs. Ballard.

Guests in the Jeff Smith home 
last week included Mrs. John 
Smith o f Colorado City, sister to 
Mrs Smith, and her brother Jack 
McBroom of Sacramento, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMahan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. James spent 
Sunday visiting friends and rel
atives in Lubbock.

For Cool, Cool Leisure

I

The Foreman Chapel revival 
closed Saturday night with Rev. 
Patterson, \isiting minister, show- 
ir>g a sound film o f the resurrec
tion of Christ. Members felt it 
unfortunate that Rev. Wells, the 
local pastor was ai and unable 
to attend many o f the services.

Members o f the Dry Lake home 
demonstration club met Wednes
day in regular meeting. A  short 
business session was observed, 
and the ladies present made 5 
bread baskets. The next meeting 
which is to be held April 23. in 
the home of Mrs. Lon Bass, will 

the preparation of 
a sp^Tge cake. .

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slim Myers Sunday, April 
6, were Mr. and Mrs. K. D. My
ers of Crosbyton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Myers of Piter fork Ranch; 
Boyce D. Hart and Keith of the 
6666 Ranch; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris D. Hart of Seagraves.

JLou don’t have to <k> his arithmetic, 
answer his history questions, or write 

his compositions to help a boy with 

his homework. The way to do it is 
with light!

I I IG H T E I,  HA fP IE I STUDY HOURS

Light Conditioaing (shown in the ^bove 
photo) makes homework easier by cutting 
glare, reducing shadows — lessening eye- 
strain. The study desk looks so bright and 
cheery that homework almost becomes fun!

lETTER POSTURE, SPEEDIER WORK

A hght conditioaed desk helps posture—no 
hunching to dodge shadows. It’s easier to 
concentrate, too. Homework goes faster. 
More time for other things.

ACTUAL RECIPES SHOW YOU HOW

Light Conditioning, a new idea in home 
lighting, has actual recipes that show you 
how to get the kind of lighting that engi
neers have found is best These recipes 
tell you;

TJu right kind lamps and fixitum  
The right size hfilbs la nse in them 
The right Ucaliens far lamps and fix tn ra
You just use a tape measure and foUov 
directians. Start Light Coaditioaiag yam 
home nowl

ff€€n 'ligkt CM t ioamg " Redpe BooMet 
22 tBsted recipes for joed iHpirtim

It's brand new! Includes a Light Conditioning recipe 

for every room in the house. Shows how to get the 
best! lighting for every seeing task. Ask for your free 

copy today. CXir Home L ifting  Representatives will 
be glad to help with your individual hating problems.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

5  13
m  " . . .  ^

and the F
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Vo brighten your summer, 
here’s the color jo ii love—a 

rainliow in the tiiiilli-etri|>ee;
paired with wide, handMiiiie. 

daslirized strap.t in your choice 
of summer costume colors.

B3(!STEII.»r, ghtweight it floats.
If.-uiLsumecider-press fabric with 
that lush, thick platform sole—  
it’s cork and crr|>e rubber— really 
” air_v”  walking. 'Scientific Foot- 
Fit tiqg Lasts please Dad and 
Sun. W a-hable. Popular colors 
for yuur casuals.

T^Sioe

$6.95

SHOP OUR STORE FOR

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
IN SPRING & SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE!

J
Here's why a Chevrolet truck means 

dollars-and-cents savings!

Size up the four facts why a Chev
rolet truck cuts down your hauling 
or delivery costs.

But there’s more to it than that. 
It’s the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands on. Easier 
Ball-Gear Steering. Clutch smooth

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro- 
Mesh transmission that eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five feet of hip room, ventipane 
windows, and seats with double
deck springs.

Come in and let us show you.

FA C T  
N o . 4

. You pay less 
to buyl

You save on 
cost per mile!

You get the right 
truck for the job!

Your truck investment 
is safer!

M OM  C M tVtO in  T toa t* IM U U  TH*M AMT OTMl* MAKII

NYLON MESH 
FRAMED WITH COLOR

Bare and beautiful— this 
teaser of a shoe that hardly 

shows against your tan— except 
for the whisk of endor across 
the front, the ankle straps 

and cushiony platforms. N  y Ion 
mesh accented with your choice 
of bright summer shades. T N C  W ASMAOLC C ASU ALS

t i 
It

(Continuotion of standard a^ipm ant 
ill'Jttratad  is dapattdani on availability at

*  ̂ I
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ihe finest hors:s and riders in 
the West. Crcvds at eacli of the 

I j four nightly roc>c ^ho'v , vi’ l see 
. j five action-:'ilI vl ae«. ; »u;: •- host | 
' j heato ; o .n! .t; r.r Ih-' ovinos 
■ of $4000, p^us on trance fees, in 
(saddle I.rc ’ ;- ino. . .reback 
; bronc ri^i; ,. < -v .. . ,f. v
wvv'tiin?, and b ..I : . . i

S P U R
vb R O P .  S T O C K  A N D  P O U L T B t- ~ R A I S I N G  T E R R I T O R V  O F  W E S T  T E  X

t h e  TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, M AY 26, 1949

April Retail
Sales Increase

Estimated retail sales for Tex
as, exceeding $424 million, in
creased 1 per cent in April over 
the preceding month, but de
clined 1 percent from a year ear
lier, the University of Texas Bur
eau Research reported.

Because o* a late Easter, non
durable goods store sales rose 7 
per cent above March to lead 
durable goods, which usually 
dominates Texas retail sales.

Florist’s sales in April, with a 
28-per-cent gain over March, 
showed the greatest increase

among nondurable goods stores. 
Sales o f men’s and boys’ cloth
ing stores climbed 29 per cent; 
shoe stores, 22 per cent; and 
family clothing stores, 21 per cent.

Sales of gorcery stores with
out meat and combination stores, 
rising 5 and 3 per cent, respec
tively, contributed to the 2-per- 
cent hike in the over-all food 
picture.

Although small gains over 
March were recorded by jewelry 
(1 per cent) and furniture^ and 
household stores )3 per 'ant), 
durable goods store sales defined 
5 per cent *^om the previous 
month. Sales of lumber and build
ing material dealers fell 10 p>er 
cent; farm implements, 9 per cent;

OFFICERS OF NEW NATIONAL CITIZENS GROUP I on the field. They have become 
j so accustomed to the planes they 
' Ignore them. The horseman has 
chased as many as 33 deer Irom 
the field in one day.

A  preaciiti whose congregation 
regularly spurned seats in the 
front of the chruch was surprised 
to see one man, a stranger, in the 
very first row. After the sermon, 
the pastor asked the nan why se

sat down in ^rpnt. The man re
plied that, bel.ig a bus driver, he 
wanted to find out how the 
preacher got people to move to 
the rear.—Spoke, U. S. S. Spo
kane.

ft  ^  \  I**A
4 ' u- T r i f

‘

The newly formed National Citiaens Commistion for the Public School! bat named the above four officer!. 
From left to right: Roy E. Larsen, Chairman, president of Time 4  Life; James F. Brownlee, Vice-Chairman, 
former Deputy Administrator of the O P A ; John A. Stevenson, Treasurer, president of Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Co.; and Leo Perlis, Secretary. Director of the National CIO Community Services Committee.

Prominent Laymen Form Commission
To Hein In Public School Crisis

This is Buddy Poppy time. The little red 
poppy you wear shows that you not only 
remember our valiant . . you also 
care. Gave gladly yftur dimes for * pop
py that means so much in physical and 
moral aid to our veterans,

This Bank W ill Be Closed 
Monday, May 30

In Observance 
M EM O R IAL D A Y

SPUR SECURITY BANK
Maaaber: Fedend Reserve System

Deposit lasonukcc Corperwttai

Ar iine'l Lv ’ ’ ? ■' ••ui'i line uation- 
wi !.• r.'SK m bkC public schools, a 
tr.j'ip ot prominent men and wo.Tien 
na.-.' iormed a NiMirul Citizens 
Cummiaaion for the FuoitC Schools 
which will work (or concerted ac
tion by citizens in their local com- 
munities. it was announced May 16.

The Commission has received 
initial financial support from the 
Carnegie Corporation and the Gen
eral Eklucation Board.

Dr. James B. Conant, President 
of Harvard University, bailed it as 
“potentially the most important 
move for the advancement of public 
education taken in the last fifty 
years.”

The Commission is <'ompos.fd e.x- 
clusively of laymen, many of them 
oiitstandim; in business, labor, law 
and p'lblishini l»s twe.uiy-eight 
luilial members are couviuced that 
because of the problems of the 
times, public schools have never 
before been so important to the 
nation

The Commission is the first or
ganization of its kind established 
in this century to devote itself to 
Ihe public schools. It plans to act as 
a clearing house of information on 
public school problems for local 
groups, and to cite outsunding ex
amples of community action for the 
improvement of public schools.

’Professional educators, many 
conscientious school boards, the 
Parent-Teacher .Associations, and I 
other grM'ips are working hard to/ 
better public schools." Roy E. Lar
sen. president of Time & Life and* 
chairman of the group, said. "But 
the problems of public education | 
are so broad that they concern all 
of us. and it is time for all of U8< 
to understand and do something 
about them."

Headquarters of the Commission 
will be at 2 West 45th Street, New 
York City. When the group is fully 
expanded it will have sixty mem
bers.

s e r v i e s  e v e r . T r s m  e u r

S*h.p.Ford BIG JQ3!"

I

Tb* initial twcnty-«i(bt manbera of tba new Corainiaaion art: lira. Barry Bintham. V.P^ L^uuviUa Coun«-Jour^ and Tunes: 
Stuart Bradley, Mem Eacc. Bd.. Louisiana Education Foundation. New Orleans: James F. Brownlte (Vic^Chm.), Cbm. ol Bu«ness- 
Education Cmnmittcs. Committee lor Economic Development. Fairfield. Conn.; John Cowice, Free., Minneapolis Star and Tribuna; I 
Wward R. Eastman^ Frss. *  Fd., Amsrican Agriculturist. Ithaca. N Y .; George Gallup. Dir., American li^ tm e  ol PubUc Opimon;»res. •  Fd.. Amarican Agncultunst. Ithaca. N Y.; George uauup. uir.. American iw n n c  oi ruouc upimon; 
Mrs. Brucs Gould. Ed.. Ladies’ Home Journal; Lester B. Granger. Eacc. Dir., NatioM Urban League; Ralph A. Hayumrd, Fcaj-.
Kalamaioo Vegetable PAchment Co.; Robert Heller, Pres., Robm Heller ft Aseociatea, Inc., Cleveland: Pataaer Hoj^ Ed. R Pub^ ,
Denver Poet; Roy E. Larsen (Cbm.) Pres.. Time A Lifei Mrs. Samuel A. Lewiiohn. Cbm. Bd. of Trustees. PubUc Education Assod- 
ation. N. Y .; Walter Lippmann. Washington. D. C.; Robert LittelU Senior Ed.. Reader's Digest; Stanley Marcus. Eaec. V.P., Neunan-
Marcua Co.. Dallaa; Jamst O. K. McClurs. Pres.. Farmers’ Federation. Inc., AtheviBn N. C.; Georgs I^uk Mead. Chm. of Bd..
The Mead Corp.. Dayton; Mrs. Eugene Meyer. Washington Post; Leo Ptrlis (Secy.). NstL Dir.. NsU. CIO CorMunity Services^ 
Committee; Raymond Rubicam, Scottsdale, Arisona; Beardsley Ruml, Chm. of Bd.. R. H. Mscy It Co., Inc.. N. Y .; Harry Scherman,, 
Pres.. Booh-of-tbe-Month Club; Louu B. Seluer, Ed.. ClevtUnd Press; Richard Joyce Smith, partner. Whitman. Ransom. C o u l^  
*  Goets. N. Y .: John A Stevenson (Tress.). Pres.. Penn Mutual Life Its. Co.. Philadelphia; Charles Aden Thomas, Ease. V.P., /
Monsanto Chemical Co.. T' Louis: Judge Chvles E. Wytanshi, Jr., U. S. District Jadge tor Mass.. F

ot nirn 3 
fhey would be scatter

Over the AjJril -to-April 
wider fluctuations were regb 
ed by Texas retailers. Sale; 
motor vehicle dealers went u, 
per cent; and automotive stt

Peter quickly spoke up and 
dared that, even If all the ) 
were o'fended, he would ne 
bo. Jesus told him that, be: 
the cock crew that very ns 

14 per cent; while building Peter would deny three tir.

1 i f *  i CU' I leaders, and the Girl Scout house,
slipped 25 per cent; jewelry This horrified Peter and lie ve- ! (jj. ' d
per cent; and ’*urniture stores hemwitly replied, “ I*' I were to j^  I Reporter.
per cent. die with tlv «, I would not deny ”

I Ison, Merla Bea Foreman, Mar|ar- 
I  j et Pierce, Helen Dean Bingham 
I ' and Gwendolyn Ford, Jane Ann 
•  j Albin, Jean Boothe, Gail Love; 
I j Billie Sue Qregor>-, Sue King,
! Dixie Caro; Young, Lenora Wil- 

j son, Gail R^zbee, Gwen Ford,
I I took pictures of the Scouts, the

PURCHASED our Ford F-7 B IG  JOB in Janu- 
ary and have had it in our service consistently 

ever since,” reports Jack E. Huifhines, Secretary and 
Treasurer o f U rban  Butane Service, Inc. "We have 
received'2 5,000 miles o f the most economical serv
ice we have ever had out o f any truck. Our service 
and maintenance cost has been practically nothing.”

M r. Huifhines is but one o f many Ford B IG  JOB  
enthusiasts who has taken the time to write about 
the remarkable performance o f the Ford F-7 and 
F-8. Thousands o f others are profiting from gas 
economy unusual in the big truck held . . . from an 
ability to carry gross loads o f 50,000 lbs. and more 
on tandem-axle semi’s . . .  from power th^t makes 
the B IG  JOB the king o f the bills. Come in and get 
the faas  on any one o f over 139 Ford Bonus Built 
Truck models for ’49, built extra strong to last 
longer.

Ford Model F-7 BIG JOB shown has Gross Gimbination Weight rating 
of 35,000 lbs. as a tractor, Gross Vehicle Weight rating of 19,000 lbs.

■At Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck 
Engine

it New Super Quodrox Single-Speed Axles; 
2-Spe^ Optional on F-8

it Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-8, up to 9.00-20 
on F-7

it New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmissions
it Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. by 

5-in. on F-8
it Built and Warranted for the following ratings:

Gross Vehicle Weight Gross Train Weight
•49 FORD F-7 19,000 lbs. 35,000 lbs.
’49 FORD F-8 21,500 lbs. 39,000 lbs.

it Nationwide Service From Over 6400 Ford 
Dealers

I

Retail ?ales of nondur; thee." And likewise declared all 
goods remained almost unchan the others.
from a year earlier, with flor-------------------------------------------—
sales jumping 42 per cent t'
the 1-month period. Next closest 
gains showed shoe stores rising 
23 per cent, and 'Women's spiecial-

up.
er AKE AIRPORT

Carol L.'ciipUiiiei'“ tausi»k ■  
Several badges were passed. 
Those present were Sandra Wat-

foc.y I J-^seph, Ore.—Whcne\ er an air- 
jjje jlane starts to land on the mu- 
suA * airport, a man on horse

back dashes out to chase away 
the deer which dote on the ten- 
er shoots of newly-planted grass

(Oveg 139 Modet$) B u n r s r R O N G £ »  r o  l A s n o / n c F R
USING LATEST REOISTItATION DATA ON «,I06,0(X> TRUCKS, 

UPE INSURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGOI

Godfrey & Smart
Phone 6 Spur, Texas
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i COME IN AND SEE WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK THE LARGEST 

ASSORTMENT OF OFFICE SUPPLIES EVER OF

FERED IN SPUR. IF WE DON’T HAVE WHAT 

YOU NEED WE CAN GET IT!

I
I

Here A re  A  Few Items From O ur New Stock . . .

I
s

i

LEDGERS 
LEDGER SHEETS 

RING BOOKS & BINDERS 
LETTER FU.ES

CARD FILES. TRAYS & CABINETS
CLIPBOARD

1-2” 1” & 2” Kraft Tape

Post Card Stencils
Adding Machine Ribbons

Colored Memograph Paper

OFFICE SUPPLIES 0fhc

Esterbrook Fountain Pens

Listo Pencils & Refills
Ot. Size Ink —  Blue & Black
Stamp Pad Ink — Red & Black
Ink Erasers & Eradicator
Show Card Paints

Rubber Bands

Scotch Tape
Staples & Staplers

Index Cards 3x5,4x6,5x8 
Index Tabs
Gilbert Social Stationery 
Pencil Sharpeners 

Memo Pads 

.Assorted Pencils

SPECIALl
FOR LIM ITED TIM E

SCRATCH PADS
2 loi 5c

f
i

I
i
P

I

CO M M ERCIAL PRINTING
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O FFIC IAL PU BLIC AT IO N  FOR C O U N TY  OF DICKENS A N D  CITY  OF SPUR

^ P U R
P lan  U. S. Bond D rive r i ’C!!iolioii
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Dickens Item and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase
Published Wieekly on Thursdays at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Opposite, the U. S.

Post Office. TELEPHONE 128

jOe B. Foster-------------- Editor-Manager

H. Grady Lackey____________Bookkeeper

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of any in
dividual. firm or conporation, which may 
appear in the columns' of The Texas Spur 
win gladly be corrected upon its Ixung 
brought to the a tention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
I2th day o f November, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance 

In Dickens, Crosby, Motiey, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent. Gnrza, Floyd Counties—$2.00

In Mad Zone Three _________________ $2.50
In All Other Z o n e s __________________ $3.00
All subscriptions are removed from our
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
should reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration date to avoiding missing of an 
issue. In giving address changes, both old 
and new address should be given.
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PRECAUTIONS
ED FOR PARENTS

S '

4̂

lio sea- 
er,” the 
nfantile 
. of pve- 
jibserved 
children 
i- period

tightly covered and safe from nies' 
or other insects. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and, if other dis-| 
posal facilities are lacking, it| 
should be buried or burned. |

The National Foundation also- 
listed the following symptoms of- 

headache, nau

LET’S SWIM SAFELY

Ih e  sw'inllning season w ill soon be upion us 
and newspapers, in the summer months, w ill carry 
the stories of hundreds of swimmers who eaijoyed 
their last swim.

Swimming apprpls to nearly every person. It 
is a sport which deserves its popularity but, just 
the same, it can be dangerous. No one can tell 
when peril is near and the water is no place in 
whch to take chances.

Swimmers should be care\il i f  they want to 
live. The idea that “ it can’t happen to me’’ is no 
prot ction against cramsp that drown the strwig- 
est men. It does not protect the occupants of ov
erturned boats who cannot swim a stroke.

It gives no strength to the fool-hardy swimmer 
who weakrns himself, or herself, by prolonged and 
^ lita ry  expeditions into too deep water.

THE SUREST WAY—

It might be appropriate, at this time o4 the 
year, when many young people of Dickens County 
are finishing their high school educations, to sug
gest to th *n that most o f the people in the world 
who amount to anything work hard for what they 
acquire.

Too o-’̂ ten, the youthful mind is impreried 
with the easy accumulation of a fortune by some 
exceptional figunr* that looms in the public con
sciousness, little realizing that such a career is the 
great exception among thr mass of hard workers 
who get to the top by sheer diligence and persis
tence, rather than through some streak of luck or 
opportunity.

Moir' and more, there is abroad in the world 
a conviction that individuals who do not earn what 
they have are not entitled to their possessions. The 
thought is not so far wrong.

I f  every youngster who begins a business lifn 
in the next ten years gets thoroughly imbued with 
the idea o1 giving value for monry or rewards re
ceived, the business world w ill not have to worry 
too much about the next depression and the chanc
es ar .̂ that the people of the coming generation 
w ill find life a happier proposition.

The United States is in a position where r''̂ - 
duced exports would place a strain upon aricultur- 
al industries and on other industries that have de- 
v-iiDped a surplus capacity under the stimulus of 
war and aid programs. Consequently, if these 
industries are to retain markets in other coun
tries, there must be inci» nsed imports into the 
United States but this will meet with considerable 
resistance from American product »rs.

It is interesting to note that the Commission 
reports that only four Europ-'tm products, manu
factures, linen, woven goods, leather gloves and 
watches, possessed more than ten per cent o f the 
total mark't in this country. An analysis of» fifty 
five commodities, important in European exports, 
shows that they average only .6 pe^ cent of the 
American market.

faring the opening salvo for the forthcoming U. S. Savings Bond Op- t 
portunity Drive are government and industry officials who will direct the ' 
promotional activity. They are (left to right): Louis J. Carow, director of 
promotion and publicity, U. S. Savings Bonds Division, Treasury Depart- } 
ment, Washington, D. C.; R. M. Buzud, assistant manager, motor truck sales, j 
International Harvester Co., Chicago; N. A. Rowe, Fruehauf Trailer Co^ i 
Chicago; Charles C. Canny, Zimmer-Kcller, Inc., Detroit; William McDon- ' 
aid, and Mrs. R. V. Oulahan, both of the Treasury Department, Washington, 
D. C.; and M. F. Peckels, manager, consumer relations department, Inter- ' 
national Harvester Co., (Chicago,

While their* is no easy solution to the prob
lem, the international situation is plain. I f  the 
United States expects to sell its goods to other 
countries, it must develop a willingnitss to provide 
a market, in t ’lis country, for some o'l the pro
ducts of other countries. The exchange o f goods, 
which promotes international commerce, cannot 
otherwise be e f’tcted unless the United States is 
willing to extend loans to the purchasing countries 
for an indefinite period.

AVERAGE AMERICAN NOT DLHVIB

The size of the national dhbt should be of con
cern to every American because it averages about 
$1700 for every inhabitant in this country.

Fiscal and linancial experts ar<* almost united 
in declaring that the national debt might lead to 
PKinitive taxation which will “smother industry 
and individual enterprise.”  Unfortunately, these 
so-called *xperts never raise their voices when 
politicians vote to reduce taxes, instead of paying 
a part of the national indebtedness.

The average American is not as dumb as the 
'■fxperts believe. Either the debt is a national men
ace and should be gradually reduced, or it is noth
ing to stand in the way o f ^rther increase in the 
spending of the national government- Whichever 
way the "xperts decide, they should stick to their 
conclusion, even when Congress debates the possi
bility of reducing taxes on corporations and in
dividuals. ' ...

Texas Drys Lead 
In State Belden 

Poll Reveals
By Joe Belden 

Director, The Texas Poll

(Held over from last week) 
AUSTIN, Texas, May 19— For 

the first time since the days oA 
prohibition, Texas drys appear to 
have taken the lead from the 
wets in their fight for public sup
port.

The battle is being won among 
the women. More women are be
ing convinced that prohibition 
would be a good thing, while the 
division of opinion among m «i 
seems to be '^ irly  stable.

For the fourth time siTice the 
1935 repeal election. The Texas 
Poll recently posed this query in 
its statewide survey:

“ I f  the question o f prohibitit- 
ing the sale of liquor in Texas 
came on again,would you vote 
wet or dry?”

Ehvision of opinion among 
qualified voters is charted below:

Dry Wet

Eligible All 
Voters Adults

Vote dry ---------------- 53% 55%
Vote wet ---------------- 41% 41%
Undecided______________ 6% 4%

100% 100%
The drys do not show up as 

well among voters as among all 
adults because less women than 
men are qualifled to vote in Tex
as. Of all the women who gave 
opinions, 70 per cent said they 
would now vote for statewide 
prohibition. Since 1946, this is a 
gain o f 7 percentage points for 
the drys among women. By way 
of comparison, men with opinions 
voted 57 per cent and 56 per 
cent against prohibition in 
1946 and 1949 polls, respectivSy.

About 60 per cent of the Texas 
population lives in districts where 
liquor may be legally sold. An
alysis o f the latest poll shows 
that 46 per cent of those with 
opinions in the west areas say 
they would vota for statewide 
prohibition; in the dry areas, 73 
per cent.

A  local option bill to permit 
sale of liquor by the drink was 
suggested in Houston several 
monthe ago, but spokesmen for 
the liquor industry in Austin 
were quick to disclaim the move-

Jimmie Byrd Has 
11.9 Roping Time

In First Meet Sat.

ILL  RED A N T S I
 ̂your praailtai of lod Aal loda trfS RHAM'S ANT *AUS for foaa Aw *  do*, foal dhaofoa Mb hi waM, pOM
>eds. Goodbyo Anhl 39c mod dSl ( ol yoor drwggbt or
CITY DRUG CO.

FOR RENT
•  Hilco Floor Sander
•  HUco Edger
• Floor Polisher
• New Concrete Mixer

Willson - Young
Lumber Co. 
Phone 12

ARM OR RANCH

LOANS
We would like to

(Held over from last week) 
Jimmie Byrd of Post rode o ff 

with the best time in the season’s 
first roping match held Sat
urday night at the Spur Roping 
Club Arena at 8 o’clock. Byrd’s 
time to give him first place was
11.9 seconds. Second best time of
16.9 was by Glenn Smith and 
third best time in the '*rst jack
pot ropiTig event was 17-7 by 
John Moore.

Winners in the second jack-pot 
event were: 1st, Buck Thompson, 
17.2; Thedford Fry, 21, Glenn 
Smith, 28. Winners in the Rib
bon roping were Geral Fincher, 
12.5; Olney Walker, 12.8 and John 
Moore, 15.4.

----------------------------
Cinch

figure with you on 
farm or ranch loan* 
in Dickens County. 
W e would appreci
ate any real estate 
listings you may 
have.

Ratliff &  Conner 
Lawyers

Spur Texa.

0SC.\R  KILLIAN
1 REAL ESTATE 
312 Coiriey Bldg., Lubbock

All the gardner needs to know 
about radishes is that it’s a cinch 
to raise more than the family 
will eat.—Boston Globe.

54%
53«. 

51^
44a

*’s

WORLD TRADE DEPENDS ON DOLLARS

What is called a “profound change” from the 
pre-war situation is the dependence of Europe upon 
dollars to finance purchases k ’om overseas coun
tries other than the United States.

According to the United Nations Economic 
Commission for Europe, more than one-third ol 
Europe’s total dollar deficit in 1948 arose 'w'ith 
countries other than the United States. In brief, 
the European countries need dollars, not only to 
purchase goods in this country, but to buy goods 
from other overseas markets which means that 
the so-called dollar shortag e is a worldwide phe
nomenon.

The Commission finds that the solution o f the 
dollar problem will depend, in part on the policies 
pursued by this country Moreover, without some 
assurance that there will be dollars av’ailable, the 
nations are not prepared to undertake currency 
convertibility and will have to closely watch their 
annual allotment dollars. *

CARIBBEAN ROCKET RANGE

With legislation authorizing & long-range prov
ing ground for guided missiles and some $75,009,- 
000 availabl | the armed Njrces are working on the 
establishment of a rocket-testing range out across 
the Caribbean.

1935 Election ________ 46%
1940 P o ll. ................. -.47%
1942 Poll _____________ 49%
1946 Poll ________  49%
1949 Poll _____ _̂___ 56%

The Poll’s perceutige above 
based on only *,roters who gia> 
opinions. In the latest survey, : 
in 1946, six per cent of the qua' 
ified voters were undecided.

The Poll indicates that a 
adults were qualified to vote, th 
drys today would have a slight! 
better advantage:

txwivtvrA'i--'

AMBULANCE SERVIC*

Air ConditioBed Coach

CAM PBELL’S

SPUR
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 102$
Regular Meeiiiig

THURSDAY, JUNE 9

Williams - Pnokatt 
Post No. 161
AMERICAN

LEGION
Meets ^bd and 4tll 
ThurS. Each Month

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
Ondnate Chin^metar 

1*3 West m n Street
Spw :: K

Dr. W. C. Gruben

Phone 177

OPTOMETRIST

Spur, Texas

Dr. W . F. Patrick
OPTOMETRIST 

SPUR BANK BUILDING
Phene 499

Spur Shoe Shop
Slim Metteer’s

Boot and Shoe 
Repairs

Guaranteed Satisfaction — 
Very Reasonable Prices

Good Line of
Cowboy Boots

Shoes for every member of 

the family.

404 Burlington Si. 
Phone 288

FOR
R EA  W IR IN G

AND
ELECTRIC
W IR IN G

SEE

Randy Clifton
Phone 491 or 348-W 

Headquarters in 
Gruben Radio and Appliancf 

Store
Complete Line of Light 

Fixtures

py to aiinOvt 
tion of

Dr. M, H. Brannen
I K N t l S T

Office Spur Sueurlty 
Building

Phone 99 Spur,

DR. BILI BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
San Am

with me in ; 
Dr. Wh

DIRECTORY i

SPUR, TEXAS

The Banana River A ir Force Base, on the 
East Coast of Florida, will bo the launching site. 
Negotiations are underway with the British to con
struct technical observations in the Bahamas, along 
the route of the rockets. It is expected that the 
^rst five hundred miles of the range will be in 
operation in about two years but smaller missiles 
may be tried before that time. By aiming in a 
southeasterly direction, the range can be extended 
to 5,000 miles, if necessary.

The news reminds us that war-making moves 
along and that the nations of the earth are vitally

Plan your 
Tdcation

interested in 4he progressive developmen o* rock
ets and guided-rnissiles. The United States must 
keep up with its experiments so that no other  ̂
nation will ba ahead of us if the time comes when • 
certain devices must be used in war.

'riM“cw"hM
t  w ide fiwM dxie lad'nraridcs iBstuol* tr«A. 
w>m and rear. 
Th * “ GN** b*s 
a t a s l c  f r « a t

If you’re a large-acreage farm
er , who_ neejis an abundance 
of ^ w e r  in a row-crop tractor" 
tlMt will burn the heavier fuels 
with outstanding efficiency and 
economy, a John Deere “G “ 
Series Tractor is your answer. 
You get all the tinxe-proved ad- 
vant^es of John Deere Two- 
Cylinder Engine Design—grater 
economy, greater dependa^ity, 
and longer life. Iq addition, ypu" 
getToTtt'luiiive combination of 
tuodtffn features that offers yoiT 
tile utmost in big-tractor uona* 
fort . . . ease of handling . . . 
speed . . .  and good work./ 

These features include cy

*Th§se specieel services now  ava ilab le to y o u , , ,

' * '■ - * . • Before you even̂ lhink about where to go this summer—
, contaa your courteous Santa Fe travel representative. He

has new descriptive folders, rates and other information 
about almoy any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Canyon—Carlsbad Caverns, Land 
of Pueblos (bo^ New Mexico)—Dade Ranch Country, .

Colotado Rodd«, and~nuhyOthers,
T8hn—dnee you have decided tuhirt io go' avail yout- 

of one or more of these Sanu Pe services—to make

4#

cfonic-fuel-intake engi^-, hy
draulic Powr-TroI» Roll-O -
Matic ‘ ‘knee-acMOrt” front 
wheels, deep-cMshion scat, 
roomier

deep-
platform, andv* many 

others. Sec as for complete iacts.
W «

B R Y A N T - L I N K  CO.
Spur T«xa*

JOHN DEERE

yom vacation easy, mote pleasant. 

l A l l iVliOAN—Gives you foads for niî coanmodations, 
other capeascs fot jomt tmf. Ym pay ktci m coovenkm noniliiy 
liwwllaieatr.

• r ,
VaAVW CUMT CAM—iMbies you lo ckatRC yo»r tickets «

Smns^  wiadew. Rail, pvlor etc or tleepiag car tkketi
to pS.90 or mof .̂ BiUs ttodwed

r MKO m v k i—PtovidcsV* * kte-BMxkl
at joxu deetidaiioa. Coat iS naaoaabk. Service bow  in 

I'itt BBtOf U. S. cidw. *opemacm'
HAN NOW TO YKir THI CHICAGO RAILROAD FAffi.

JUNi 23 -1OCTOPBR 2.

I coNor wrfo yB«r laeaf Soak Fa A «a *

RYE ELECTRIC
r  Radio & Refrigerator Service 

3Iagneto & Speedometer 

Parts & Service

Phone 28 U4 East Harris

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANC:E 

AUTO LOANS 

“Cash in 10 Minutes”

Office Phone Res. Phone

201 '  I W

Spur, Texas

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE  LUNCHES —  SHORT ORDERS' 

SANDWICHES

G(X)D COFFEE —  COLD riK .vy.cs

i -
Chandler Funeral 

Home
I '•

Burial iRsvranec PIm  
That Anyone Can Alford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson

Spur Trim & Body Shop

SO UTH  BU R LIN G TO N
Expert Body &  Upholstery

Wwles
Phone 156 S. Burlington

i!t
i*.

*

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Ope* 24 Hours
f'lione 20 S v a i '

tNSURANet! AGifNCY

•  GE»4E«AL INSURANCE •  

Day Phone 40 — Nigh* Phone 142

W L L  TO P CAFE
------OPEN ALL NMUSr------

SeFvifW the Beat im Fneds 
Good raflee — Tobaecoa

eoM DeIziIb

bfc. and Mrs. Joe Jeters

STAR FEID  STORE
and

HATCHERY

W eBayProdara
PHONB tS

South Panhandle 
Land Title 

Abstracts ef Tlfies
BriehM tcd 19P7 

PhoBes 91 or $S

Dickens, Tessas

%
B. A  H. STUDIO

Spar,

QUAUfFT P O R n A S S s

AO Modam

TURNER R AD IO  A N D  
ELECTRONICS

BRPAmg ON ALL ISAJtoS

Radies and Appliances 
Hearing Aid BatteriesTnd
« . « .  4 «

8P ,.. T « .  «  « •

Alwayn Boestiag Spvi
[
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Boys’ Club Rodeo 
In Lubbock, June 8

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 26 __
Participants and spectators from 
many parts the Southwest are 
exp :cted* to ’ throng this South ! 
Plains metropolis at 3:C0 p. m.

rade, blocks long, which is to of
ficially open the Lubbock ABC 
Boys’ Club World Cha >Inship 
Rodtx., June 8, 9, 10 and 11. A lii 
pep'ormaiices w ill be in Jon'^ 
Stadium, Texas Tech campus, 
starting at 8:00 p. m. nightly.

The W ill Rogers Range Riders 
cf Amarilio will set the parade 

to be follow ’d by some of'

the finest horsas and riders in 
the West. Crowds at eadi of the 
four nightly rof-’eo show., .vill see 
five action-rill *J acts, I'lur. a host 
of heated c >nt .̂ ti or th? p;'i"es 
of $4000, plus entrance fees, in 
saddle bronc r ; ing, oareback 
bronc riulr..;,, c< .f cio v
wrestling, and buii r

V.N. Sponsors Holy LoAd Peace Talk

I

April Retail
Sales Incr

^ ■ft- ' y
» n /

4 3ESf BUY IS SEBVEl I ^

Estimated retail sales for Te? 
as, exceeding $424 million, ii 
creased 1 per cent in April ov  
the preceding month, but d 

ercent from a year ea 
of Texas B tern with S^Ainery. So the Gae Kcfng-

There s no motor. r<o ^
erator stays silent, » on ^  beauti-

You get every new to choose from.s r  ‘
silent, long-laati^ Servel.

I ’ what may be one of the last steps toward a permanent settlement 
of the Holy Land conflict, the United Nations Conciliation Commis
sion for Palestine, in Lausanne, Switzerland, is now sponsoring 
Arab-!sracli exploratory talks on the terms of a final peace .Here, 
the Commission’s Principal Secretary, Pablo de Azcarate, discusses 
the day’s order of business with Chairman Mark Ethridge of the 
United States, and the Turkish Representative H. C* Yalcin.

ought to have been tiieirs. Prayer 
w'ould have made them conjuer- 
ors, as it made him and there
fore when thj mptation any 
kina from any quarter, at any 
time comer to me, I will liste.i 
to my Mast3r’s voice, “Why 
slejpest them? Rise and pray.” 
No temptation to any Christ

ing more than 400,000 bales for 
second quarter shipments.

Domestic mill interest remained 
quiet, although some inquiries 
were made for prqnipt shipments 
in small lots.

Exc?pt for a dip of one dollar 
per bale on Thursday, cotton

HAS SON JAILED

dishonoring act would ever ov- prices held about steady this week,
erpow'er me if it did not find ma 
powerless through sle »p o  ̂ soul, 
u my conscie-nce is asleep, if my 
love is asle'^ if my godly fear 
is asleep, I fall an ’asy pffey.”

T.he three disciples who foiled 
Tesus in thq Garden w* »re the 
three who had been more privil
eged lhaa the rest is being with 
him on great ocasions and on j 

them was Peter, who just 
short time before was loudest in 
his protestations o’\ willingness 
; I die with him. They were good 
ni >n, who loved Jesus sincerely, 
and they knew their Master was 
in' great trouble, but they fe*l, 
'i^eep. Let us not judg:* them IC 
too harshly, however. Had wc» 
been there, would it have been 
different with us? Jesus’ purposes 
and ideals are on trial in the 
world today. How are we, as 
professing Christians, acting? Are 
we, like the disciples, a.sleep 
when he needs us most?

Tcrontot. — George Robb andl 
his son, Kenneth, 24, arrestcfi on» 
a charge o* stealing the fiuaJp, 
car. The court sentenced' « ! » '  
young man to three months in 
jail on the charge. The father* 
present in court, said, “ Sorry.

closing Friday at Monday’s level 
at Dallas and Galveston but down 
50 cents at Houston. Prices at 
these markets on the correspond
ing Friday last year stood around | 
$23 to $27 per bale higher.

Farmers sold their equities in ' 
cotton placet! in USDA’s loan' 
program rather freely last week 
at $5 to $7 per bale.

Practical

The practical man of the neigfc- 
borhood. when laying out plany 
for his vegetable and flower gar
dens, always allots a third of the 
area to weeds. In this way he’s 
not surprised when he sees them. 
—Christian Sciense Monitor.

-------- ----------------------

Cotton Trading 
Active Past Week

lu  this Jesus did not reply. 
He knew what would happen but 
hi was in no mood for '*urther 
conversation. As Dr. J. Paterson- 
Smith declares: “An awful op- 

sion o

IN GETHSE.MA.NE .
International Sunday School 

Lesson for .May 29, 1949
MEMORY SELECTION: “ Watch 

and pray that you may not enter 
into temptation; th' spirit inde O' 
is willing but the flesh is wea to the 
— Mark 14: 38.

Lesson Text: Mark 14: 32-4*1;?.̂_  „  . , ablished
Following the supper in itself to

Upper Room, Jesuss and th elio act as 
en disciples walked Irotn atlon on 
house in which they had espr local 
to the Mount of Oiivi«s. 'ding ex- 
namow Kidron Valley winds' 
round the eastern side of Jeru ^
lem, and across it is the Mo*infl«ai. V.P.. Louiavillt Courier-Journ*l «nd Timet:

 ̂ Brownlte (Vice-Chm.), Chm. of Buwneit-Cotton

(Held over from last week) 
Cotton trading moved at a lair- 

ly active pace last week in Texas 
sp>ot markets as export inquiries 
increased, reports the Production

(P / !S  / ^ e / r / ^ e r a / o r

Tune in “What’s My Name” 10:30 A. M. Every Saturday, 

KFDA, Amarillo—KFYO, Lubbock

SIM S APPLIANCE

*̂|y.>n̂ -bim. He ;yid Marketing Administration, U. 
the problems of public educat on Department of Agriculture, 
are so broad that they concern all Qualities most in demand were 
of us. and it is time for all oX. usow Middling White cotton rang- 
to understand and do somethingg in staple lengths 13-16 inch 
about them." rough one inch to apply on

Headquarters of the Commissionles to Japan. European coun- 
will be at 2 West 45th Street, Newies wanted mostly Strict Low 
York City. When the group is full?iddling through Strict Middling 
expanded it will have sixty mem-rhite cotton ranging in staple 
hers. ngths 31-32 inch through 1 1-16

ch.
- ~  F. BrownU* (Vi<»-Chm.), Chm. of Buiineie-Cotton exports for March

of Olives on w*hose slope . Cowi«*, Pre*., MinnMpoUs Sur and X” .̂ *H**5mDed to 577 000 bales the larg- 
• G* Ihsemane, which means Ct Gallup, Dir., American Inaotutt of Public Opimon? P » ’ _
, . Nation Urban Lcacue; Ralph A. Hayward, Praa.4t monthly shipment in more
I press. The place had olive I«c.. Cl^Sikd; Palmer Hoyt, Ed. A P u ^ „  _ decade

fl'T/1 nil oil DFGSS dil<i 0101111 Hsohtt, ClUD- Bd. of Truftoof. Public Education Attoci * •
*  ̂ , .. Reader’s Di<ett; Stanley Mrtcus. Exec. V.P., NeimRO Recent ECA purchase authon-

scribes it as a garden. A ih ^  M. |^^^tions for American raw cotton
Peter nnembers one y '   ̂ jj. Y.; Harry Schermaiotaled 70 million dollars involv-

incident which occurred durard Joyeo Smitk partner. Whitman, Ranaom, Coulao------------------------------------------------------------------
the, long walk. Jesus was
the disciples that they would a______________--------------- — -

SPUR, t£XAS

IS YOUR  CAR

READY FOR  

VACATIO N ING ?

Drive in to our service statioa 

now and let us ready your car for 

safe, smooth summer driving. We 

check it thoroughly from bumper 

to bumper . . . service it conmle" 

tely.

M C N U T T ’ S
TEXACO SERVICE STA.

PHONE 88

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

be “ offenci d” because of him a 
that they would be scatter 
Peter quickly spoke up and 
dared that, even if all the ) 
were oTended, he would ne 
bo. Jesus told him that, be. 
the cock crew that very nî
Peter would deny three 
that he hid 6Veu .known him. i 
This horrified Peter and he ve- j ^^egs

son, Merla Bea Foreman, Mar|ĉ  
et Pierce, Helen Dean Bingh 
and Gwendolyn Ford, Jane A 
Albin, Jean Boothe, Gail Lc 
Billie Sue Gregory, Sue Ki 
Dixie Carol Young, Lenora V 
son, Gail a uzbee, Gwen  ̂

uvri‘ grin tea. The
j cup di':’ not pass from him. He

Wight (k Sarly Coffee is

thee.”  And likewise declared all 
the others.

For G reater V alue
/

Am erica Buys Mere
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

fhan any other make

I ara.ii-. ii lu uie t-ic*;* . • • What 
hemontly replied, “ !'• I were to l^  •, }?ht does this throw
die with thp«e, I would not deny . subject of pray

er! Jteus u„nied his petitiop,
far, if  !; been granted and
the ci:.’  Si., liring —  not only 
suffer::*: o . Lhe cross, but the 
d *ep r a,; ry he was enduring for 
the sins o > the world—had passed 
from l*i:n. the religion of the 
cross ro-ili not have been estab
lished 7"daism and heathenism 
would be triumphant, and
the gL.'-on' centuries of Chris-
tianity \v be unwTitten.

“Yet  ̂ -ayer was answered, 
for his Father's will was done, 
and that, t:r was as much our 
prayer. 1 .an never be un- 
answ:ared, i. ' d in Jesus’ way 
and with Jes—' ..'.■'t.”

George H. Knight 'cays: “ I se« \ 
that Jesus conquered his temp
tation in the garden by meeting 
it with prayer. The disciples suc- 
cumb-'d to their temptation be
cause they met it without prayer. 
In a temptation to rebellion a- 
gainst the Fathers will, the Lord’s 
resource w'as prayer. In a temp
tation to'cowardic , that resource

! S05GESTS

I j

'■S''* WorWUlE
Which of the two to choose, low pnee or 
high quality? You get both when you choose 
Bright & Early Coffee. The money-saving 
price and the extra fine flavor in this extra 
good cofleo adds up to tops in value. You  
know every  jiackage of Bright & Early Coffee 
is a No. 1 '̂aIue because it is a produa o f  
Dunern Coffee Company, producers of fine 
blend J toffees for thirty years.

No O ther Line Competes 
When You Com pare!

Pcatures 4-Spe«d Synchro-Me*h Transmiscion
• Splin«d rear axle hub connection • Foot- 
eperated parking brake • Steering colwinn gear
shift • The Cab that “breathes"* • The Rexi- 
Mounted cab • Uriweld, oN-steel cab eonstructlon
• Fvil-floating hypeid rear axle • AU-round 
viaibiHty with rear-corr>er windows* • Spedofly 
designed brakes • Hydrovac power broke* • 
Dowble-articulated broke-shoe linkage • Wide- 
base wheels \ MuH:p'-e color options.

- f 'jt ilia n  and lyWe.n o rd  r.«r-<om»r
vwdQwi adfi d .  !«»• opiioiml mt M*»o CO.#.

A

Q uality  H mlM* tft »o b«Hd «  Chevrolet 
trwcW—the finest moKttob oimI eroftsmanship! Thot’s 
why there's super strength ond durability in every 
feature of body, «ob, engine ond chassis.

Performance ChewoUt trucUs «re s^r
performers whh prime power—pA/s economy! You 
get Icw-cojt operotion, low-cost upkeep with Chev
rolet’s fomous Volve-in-Heod engine, the world’s 
most ecooerokol for their sizel  ̂ ^

»
Prices Pi«l«-eps . . .  *tokes . . .  ponels . . .  power-
packed heavy-duty models-Chevroiet builds them 
oHI And Chevrolet’s o«-stor line of trucks sell at the 
AOWfST UST PRICES IN THE ENTIRE TRUCK FIELD!

•  You can put pianty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks. It’s a faeVthat they deliver the goods. It’s aj^act, 
too, that Chevrolet trucks have *an exclusive combination o( 
features . . . that they’re built big and rugged to take the tough* p
going. And it’s a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY  
TH R IFT  . . . that Hwy have firipia econoanir in low-caat opera
tion, law-ooat upkeep and A>iraaf list prices! And whoa you aiidd 
up theae advantages you can sec why. more people use 
Chevrolet trucks then any other make! The fact is, they’re 
a groat American valuel

TH EN ’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR EVERY JOB  
WITH CAPACITIES PROM 4,od()
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. G. V. W.

§ p i U n R .  M . O T G J R  C i P M i P A N Y
^  f  . E .  l . c a r a ^v a y . o v n /n e ^

SFUR., TFXAS telfphqnE 37

So you think there's j^thing new 
under kfae silh iu pa^kies. Well, 

we will bet yeu tahven't pulled a 
paa of Majreanaise Pastry CfIsps 
out of your even yet. Tf 'we lose, 
the* you already knew tkat Mayon
naise pastry is Just plain dsneiow. 
If you 'haveu’t tried k 3tA, wake 
up a jmn of golden colored Cookie 
Crisps*today and serve with a e a r 
ful summer fruit salad made of 
apples, oranges and kanauae. See 
ow right real mayennaiec Is as a 
avor shortening for short and laky  

paM'ry.
Another time, add a little grated

there you have pie at Us very best. 
This recipe for Mayonnaise Pfstry 
Crisps, originating lu the Best 
Foode* cousunter kHebe*s, win alee 
make* two pie shells.

Mayonnaise Pastry Crisps
2 «up* alfied flnur 3 tablespoons 
Vi teaspoon salt water
% cup reel 

mayonnaise

Sift flour and salt into mlxiug 
bowl. Cut in real m;wj^npai8e with 
pastry blender or two keivee uatil, 
crumbs are foimd’d. Add watdr and 
stir with a spoon to form ball -of 
port dough. Rell 'out- to . H  in c h  
thickness and cut with a scallop 
edged cooky cutter. (For a novelty, 
cut out center and bake, repieetng 
center before serving.)*" riaee eu 
i:**ky sheet and bake In ^ t  even 
(■*45'F.) 8 to 10 minutesu Yfold: 

|tppr*xUBate!]e 3»deeea.

* *

* *. > ■(*
'-'♦t

' >/♦

v o W o b '*  u. \
® rth u r  L

t

S(JU6« ' A
S, «  f « r

B right t eariy'
COFFEE'

i f  t i t le  a ft C e f f e € < C ^ m f a n j  . * * , H o u s t o n ,  T f n t t ^
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Society-Club News
(Held 'over from' last week)'

Mrs. Wright Hostess 
To Exchange Club

Mrs. James Wright was hostess 
to the Exchange Club May 11, at 
three o’clock in the afternoon. 
The receiving rooms were gay 
with a profusion o ' red roses, the 
club flower.

Fh-esident Mrs. David McAteer 
presided during the business 
meeting where three new mem
bers were elected. Members an
swered roll call with a self com
posed poem and those present had 
to guens who their pals were 
from the description revealed in 
the poem. Another interesting 
'eature of the afternoon’s prog
ram was a vocubalary test con
ducted by the hostess.

At the close of the program

wiches, pecan pie topped with ice 
cream, texees and cokes were 
served to the following members, 
Mesdames Bertha Carlisle, Vasta 
Jones, Velma Watson, Margaret 
Smith, Aletha Fox, Georgia Mae 
McAteer,. Era Green, Georgia Bar
rett, Janie Cash, Dessie Mae Car
lisle, Edna Allien, Ellen Sharp, 
Virgie Dunwoody, and the hostess 
Mrs. Wright.

Next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Desesie Mae Carlisle May 
25th.

-------- ----------------------
STEEL HILL 
COMMUNITY

G. W. Justice accompanied by 
hh wile and daughter, Mrs. Ma
rion Hurst to Wichita Falls, on 
Wednesday of last week, for a 

hour there was an exchange o f ! medical check up. 
gifts. I They returned on Thursday, in

Delicious refreshments of sand- i high sprite due to the fact the

ABC
BOV s CLUB

fO 1 E 0
CHAtAPtONSHiP

c ..are G araen  Fame
of tAaaison q

Everett Colborn,

'"Tttc&CTiOMS
5 f e a t u r e  ^^PONSOREp

Seeing is Be/ieving
"TEO D V” ROOSEVELT

B E L IE V E D  IN P L E N T Y  OF  
E Y E G L A S S E S . HE HAD  

14 P A I R S  AAADE, 
BEFORE G O IN G  HUNTING  

IN  A F R IC A , A C C O R D 
IN G  TO  T H E  B E T T E R

V ISIO N  i n s t i t u t e .
H E W AS T R O U B LED  

BV  E X T R E M E  
N EA R S IG H T ED N ES S .

OPTICAL 
ILLUSION....

SWff

T h e

T h e s e  t h r e e  p r is m s  a r e  
e q u a l ; th ey  s e e m  u n e q u a l
BECAUSE OF PERSPECTIVE.

SPHENODON,
A N  ALM O ST  EXTINCT 

R E P T IL E  OF N E W  
Z E A L A N D ,  H A S  A  

F A IR L Y  W E L L  DE
V E L O P E D  TH IRD  EYE. 
TH IS  ORGAN, HOWEVER, 
DEGENERATES RAPIDLY 

A S  T H E  CREATURE  
M A T U R E S .

FISH 201.6%

:0FFEE

< 2 5 > EGGS

1 0 4 .8 %

1 0 4 .3 %

GASOLINE 7 3 %  

EYECARE 1 8 %

P R IC E S  OF  
SOM E THINGS HAVE 
MORE THAN DOUBLED 

SINCE  1940.

BOVS
fOK “ ’ 'fuNO Of

i m s  CLUB

.  THE
^ "b c ta c u la r  « o; " ; ' ; ; o o r £

.  b e e s v^ > 5  c o m e o v  te a w
HILARIOOS QU,.0RtLLE

,  eig h teen  HOP.S.

TWCK and |ANC  ̂ RIDING

.CALF roping
.STEER WRESTLING _ _

■ •BULLRID»P‘G

JONES STADWIJ^W ^ „

Time xirsr ntnc since the days oA

FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS

t ,'a* r.;ng that the 1949 polio sea- 
‘s “ just around the corner,” the 

.a. onal Foundation for Infantile 
’rvaiyais today issued a list of pre- 

ca..t-onary measures to be observed 
by those in charge of children 
during the epidemic danger period 
v;hich usually runs 
fiCi.i May through 
Oc.ooor, reaching its 
j.^ak during the hot, 
luid-aunimer months.
Ti.e five easy-to-fol- 
: .w health rules for 
c .ndren are:

I Avoid croTvd.s and 
j.wtes where close 
(.bii'iUit with other persons is likely.

Avoid over*fatigue caused by 
...o active play or exercise,' or ir- 
.wgaiar hours.

I At'oid sv.iniming in polluted 
>.dici. L’.se only beacnes or public 
..uoL declared safe by local health
..L.*.,,., itiC *.

•>. A.uid sudden chilling. Remove 
v.cl shoes end clothing at once and 
i.eep c..(.'a blankets and heavier 
c.u'.huig handy for Sudden weather
ciiangcs.

a. Oo^wrve the golden rule of 
pc-i'sOtial cleanliness. Keep food

tightly covered and safe from nies' 
or other insects. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and. if other dis-< 
posal facilities are lacking, itj 
should be buried or burned. |

The National Foundation also- 
listed the following symptoms of- 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau-' 
sea or upset stomach, muscle sore-! 
ness or stiffness, and unexplained j 
fve r. Should polio strike in your, 
fffmily, call a doctor immediately. 
Early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment by qualified medical personnel 
often prevent serious crippling, the • 
National Foundation pointed out.

The organization emphasized) 
that fear and anxiety should be 
held to a minimum. A calm, confi
dent attitude is conducive to liealth 
and recovery. Parents, it said,! 
should remember that of all those 
stricken, 50 per cent or more re
cover completely, while another 25 
per cent are left with only slight 
after effects.

I f  polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis serving your community. The 
chapter will pay that part of the 
cost of care and treatment which 
patient or family cannot meet.

CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

were iguests of the 1933 Club at 
this time.

At the twelve o’clock hour 
guests and members were invited 
into the dining room where they 
did full justice to the delicious 
meal of fried chicken, buttered 
potatoes, green beans .vegetable 
and congealed salad, hot rolls, 
ice tea.i ce cream and cake 

President Mrs. C. H. Me 
presided during the busi 
meeting and election of offic 

Roll call was answered v 
thoughts pertaining to the y 
book for the new club year.

New officers elected for 19 
50 are as following Mrs. V. 
Smart Jr., president; Mrs. Gra

McArthur, librarian; B«rs. J. C. 
Payne, delegate to City Federa
tion,

Mrs. H. O. Horton and small 
son, Garry of Cleveland, Oklaho- 
homa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan, arrived Saturday of last 
week to be with her lather and

\

Phone 12

Lackey, 1st vice, president; M 
R. L. Walker 2nd vice presidei 
Mrs. J. W. Carlisle, Recordi. 
secretary; Mrs. Coy McMaha

Ratliff &  Conner 
Lawyers

Spui Texa
corresponding secretary; Mrs. \_ 
F. Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. Hunt-- 
Wilson, reporter; Mrs. Evere

Spur Shoe
\

Er. reported his 
i-cin*;; e.xcellent.

prohibition, Texas drys appear to 
condition have taken the lead from the 

wets in their fight for public sup-
E.tween showers members 

the Steel Hill Baptist church h
been reroofine the church women. More women are be-been reroofmg the ch^ch. convinced that prohibition

The new home of Mr. and 1 would be a good thing, while the 
Geo. Austin is nearing com division of opinion among men

seems to be 'airly stable.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Carlisle 1 For the fourth time since the 

recentily added new walks 1935 repeal election. The Texas 
shrubbery at their home w' Poll recently posed this query in 
has added thi finishing toucl its statewide survey: 
beauty and competatness. “ I f  the question of prohibitit-

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thoi‘ "^  the sale of liquor in Texas 
have had zis their guest the jCame on again,would you vote 
week their nephew, Mr. Nabim"^®t or dry?”
Houston. Ehvision of opinion among

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holly ** chart^below :
moved to Roaring Springs to m;
age the swimming pool there d(935 Election ________46%
ing the summer season. 1940 P o ll.____________47%

The Steel HiTl community \\942 Poll ----------------49%
blessed with another fine rt946 Poll ---------------49%
Sunday night. 949 Poll ------ _̂___ 56%

CO.MPLETE TRAINING 
Pfc. Vaughn, Jr., son of Rev. 

and Mrs. Lee Vaughn, Spur, re
cently completed his basic train
ing course of thirteen weeks with

1933 Study Club 
Hold Annual Party

The traditional annual lunch- 
the Army A ir Forces at ShepF>ard, j  eon of the 1933 Study Club was 
Wichita Falls. Pfc. Vaughn is as- | held in the home of Mrs. Gab- 
signed to the 37664th Squadron, 1 riel at 601 N. Trumbull, Tuesday, 
Flight 297, the honored flight at May 3rd.
Sheppard base. I Receiving rooms were proVise-

Va vJhn is on a 10-day ly decoratEKl Vrith pink and red 
prohil’ '̂-cu-h with his family in Spur, roses. The serving table laid with 
gain completion of his fur- a cut-wc k cloth centered with
the di' ’̂S^’ P-c. Vaughn will be trans- I candles and red carnations in a 
of con' - J * 0 Kessler Field where h e , crystal bowl was especially at-
voted i l l  bs enrolled in a radio school 
cent >r several months.
1946 <--------------------------------------------

tractive.
Girls of the Junior Study Club I

Abo 2  
populf 
liquor 
alysis 
that • 
opinic 
they 
prohil 
per c€

A  1 
sale c 
sugge, 
montlj

.ANNOUNCEMENT

the 1: 
were^ 

I
I

Having been unable to 
properly care for an in
creased practice, I am hap
py to announce the associa
tion of

A n d  your Buick did— when it was new and brake linings 
unworn and everything factory-tight and fresh.

But brake linings w ear— lights grow dim with time— 
tires can lose their bite and traction.

And  with a whole summer’s driving ahead, what 
better time than this to bring your Buick back to new-car peak 

‘ in all those details that mean so much to safety?

k  ■>•», -w

i
I

DR. BILL WHEELER 
of

San Antonio, Texas

with me in practice.
Dr. Wheeler will keep 

my office while I am on 
Vacation from June 5 until 

June 19

i
1

Never again if you own . . .
-5̂ PARAMOUNT^:

INSTAllEO IN 30 SHORT MINUTES

, A

Fat or thin, young or old, when the mercury rises, we all want 
relief. Paramount Evaporative Air Coolers have brought cool, 
soothing relief of washed filtered air to thousands of West 
Texans for years. Let us show you why more than a million 
people now enjoy the COOL, C O O L comfort of Paramount 
law-cost summer cooling.

' B U Y  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SE R V IC E : The seven exclusive 
Paramount Features are important to you. They mean 
the finest in washed air home cooling equipment. Don’t 
swelter. . .  when it’s hot come home to cool comfort.

Dr. 0 . R. CLOUDE, D. C
Spur, Texas

9

V V % stlex a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Oompanjf

■  mmm  ■' ■  m a m ■ .

O ur men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brakes 
that stop you as Buicks should, with new brake 
linings that are right, in size and brake drums turned 
to perfect round.

They can replace sealed-beam headlights to give 
you new -bu lb  brilliance — and while they’re at it, 
check battery, voltage, wiring and headlamp- 
aim to boot.

T h ey ’ll check tires, switch them as needed, look into 
wheel alignment for easy steering.

In a word, they’ll renew your Buick with the same care 
and interest they would lavish on their own— 
and do it at no greater cost than for just 
ordinary service.

Three great service and safety organi
zations across the country are oierting 
car-owners everywhere this month on 
safety-checking their cars.

So drop in. Get set for some summer fun that’s up 
to lively Buick standard.

They list ten vital question marks for 
you to think about— How are your 
Brakes? lights? Tires? Steenng? Wheel 
alignment? Defective glass? Rear-view 
mirror? Muffhr t WindthitU wiperst 
Horn ?

Be sure your family rides in safety—  
ask your Buick service man to look over 
these check-points thb month — and 
join the great drive for driving safetyl

SPUR AUTO COMPANY
430 Burlington St. . Spur, Texas

with a JOHN DEERE TWO-ROW 
COTTON HARVESTER

'The easiest way to boost your cotton-growing profits is to Mse 
a John Deere No. 15 Two-Row Cotton Harvester. Based on 1947 
labor cost, it saves $30 or more per bale over hand pulling . . . 
does an excellent job in any crop that’s suitable for mechanical 
stripping.

Handling two forty-inch rows at a time, the No. 15 does a clean, 
efficient once-over job o f saving bolls. Its work is considered by 
many gin operators superior to cotton stripped by the average 
hand puller.

With the John Deere, you, too, can make short work o f your
harvest__get all your cotton to the gin before bad weather causes
crop losses. For details, see us the next time you’re in town.

DUDE RANCHES SPORTSMEN'S PARADISE MAGNIFICIENT SCENERY

J O H N  D E E R E '

Qua£cil̂

BRYANT -  LINK CO.
Phone 33 Spur, Texas

Just one Zephyr night away from Texas rise the mag- 
nificent Rockies. . .  majestic backdrop for a vacation- 
stage set with picturesque dude ranches, luxurious re- 

’ sort hotels, trout streams, summer camps, hiking and 
f  riding trails— the answer to every vacation wish! Re- 
I serve Zephyr accommodations now to this tL iilin g  

wonderland! Remember these Zephyr advantages:  
•  Safe, comfortable, air-cooled Pullmans and chair 
cars. •Superb meals in clean, air-conditioned dining 
cars. • Spacious dressing rooms. • Baggage-checking 

. privileges—everything you need to take with you! 
Mail the coupon below for your choice of free litera
ture on a Zephyr vacation in America's Grandest Va- 
cafion Region! '
Sam Hovston Zephyr •  Texas Zephyr •  California Zephyr

BUM INGTON UNES
T. D. McKi n n e y , •ncket A^ent

C-2.. Fort w < ^  Md Dever Oty C..
Fort Worth 2. TexM

SsSorS,"s,i;5a;*g" ^
SwdeiM. doi^o, .dMMlwut IlNt.*
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